Dell EMC Data Center Networking

Dell EMC Networking Data Center Product Portfolio

Dell EMC Networking S-Series
Designed for flexibility and high performance for today’s demanding modern workloads and applications.

S4100-ON
Modular Multi-rate Switch

- 48x1GbE, 8x40GbE, 1x40GbE, 1x25GbE, 1x100GbE, 1x100GbE
- Modular 48-port, Open Networking

S5000 Converged Fabric Switch

- 4x 10GbE, 4x 40GbE SFP28, 8x 100GbE QSFP28
- Modular 48-port, Open Networking

S6000 Converged Fabric Switch

- 4x 10GbE, 4x 40GbE SFP28, 8x 100GbE QSFP28
- Modular 48-port, Open Networking

S6010-ON
Modular Multi-rate Switch

- 48x1GbE, 8x40GbE, 1x40GbE, 1x25GbE, 1x100GbE, 1x100GbE
- Modular 48-port, Open Networking

Networking Management Lifecycle Services

- OpenManage Network Manager
  - Centralized network management made easy. For a free 30-day trial, visit Dell.com/ONM

Open Networking Software

Dell EMC Open Networking

- Dell Open Networking (ON) switch support the open source Open Network Install Environment (OME) for zero-touch installation of alternative networking operating systems.

Dell Networking OS9 is an open, extensible platform and is fully compliant with standards-based features.

- IP-Infusion – the DellON® network software platform in the de facto standard for ONI Services

Pluribus Networks – a leader in performance-oriented network virtualization for private and public cloud data centers.

VMware NSX – a network virtualization platform delivering the operational model of a virtual machine for the data center network

Lifecyle Services for Networking

- Management Software
- OpenManage Network Manager
- Support and Services
- IT Lifecycle Services for Networking

Learn more at Dell.com/Network